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Amateur Show 
Friday, Nov. 27

Torrance Woman's Club have 
changed the date of the amateur 
show. It was to have been held 

*in their clubhouse, 1422 En 
1 graola aVenue, Nov. 20. It will 

be held in the same place Fri 
day evening, Nov. 27. Mrs. Bar- 
rington, chairman for the affair, 
invites all interested in entering 
the show- to meet at the club 
house Wednesday evening, Nov. 
18, when auditions will be heard. 
She explains that acts will be 
Judged for their real " worth. 
Judges will pome from out of 
town so that friendship will 

' have ' ho part in choosing the 
winning acts at the show.

Tickets On Sale '
Tickets for the play arc now 

on sale and may be secured 
from' club members. For fur 
ther information in regard to 
the affair interested parties are 
asked to phone Mrs. Barrlngton 
at 612, or Mrs. M. J. Beale, club 
president, at 692-M. »

' * -K + 
ATTEND N. B. P. W. 
PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL

Attending 1 the National Busi 
ness" and Professional Women's 
presidents' council dinner meet 
ing' at the- Robinson hotel, Long 
Beach, Monday evening, were 
Lute Fraser, Bee Hughes, Edna 
Mullin and Ruth Haggard.

Spanish Luncheon 
Delightful Affair

Mrs. Elairte Anderson Dudley, 
dressed In Spanish costume, 
gave an Interesting talk to the 
more-than 100 ladles assembled 
at First Methodist church Tues 
day. She chose ,as her subject, 
"Seventy Years On Main Street." 
Her tales of early California' 
and the good will industry vlrere 
most enlightening.  ' Mrs. Loralnc 
Ulrich, accompanied at the piano 
by her husband, Tom Ulrich, 
sang a group of Spanish num 
bers. - .

In keeping with the program 
a Spanish luncheon was served 
at noon on tables covered "with 
plaid cloths and set with gay' 
pottery. Red and gold blossoms 
in black bowls graced the center 
of each table and larger pottery, 
bowls of flowers were placed at 
vantage points-, in the church; 
parlor and' in the vestibule.

. '* * * . '  
LUNCHEON HONORS 
RECENT BRIDE . !

Mrs. Loma Gerry Larson was 
pleasantly surprised .when the 
personnel of the Torrance -tele 
phone exchange gave a luncheon 
in her honor In the exchange 
dining room Saturday. A wed 
ding cake graced the center of 
the, table where covers were 
placed for 11. ,

Autumn Weddings Lovely Affairs
Candlelight Ceremony

Activities of W>men

TOO YOUNG THING

We've Just Come to Town! ...

Garcelon's 
C^ndy Kitchen

1323 SARTORI . . In Whitney's Bakery

TRY OUR HONEY PEANUT BRITTLE...........Ib. 30c

Complete Line of
Quality,

Hand-Dipped
. Chocolates

and Other
-Candles

Only the
Best

Quality
Ingredients
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Open Sunday Afternoons and Evenings

Unites Popular Torrance Coupl 
Tuesday Evening
Simple dignity marked the all-white floral decoration 

for the candlelight ceremony in First Methodist churc 
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock, when Laura Mae Guy 
daughter of Mrs. Bernice Guy, 1015 Amapola avenue, be 
came the bride of Carl Benner, 1729 Cabrillo avenue. Rev 
                     *B. C. Brewster read the vows 

the presence of 200 persons.
The bride, lovely .in princes 

tunic gown of all white satl 
wearing a tulle veil and can 
ing a shower bouquet of bo 
vardia and gardenias, was give 
in marriage by her uncle, Cec 
Wise. Norma McCormlck 
maid of honor was gowned Ir 
princess style gown of gol 
moire. The bridesmaids. Misses 
Ethel Ward, Jean Streitwelse 
and Virginia Bell were gowne< 
in old rose, pink and gree 
moire. All attendants carriec 
shower bouquets of baby chr; 
santhemums in shades matchln 
their gowns; Glen R o b 1 n s o 
served as best man for Mr. Ben 
ner. Ushers were Messrs. Gilber 
Derouin, Mike Perovlch and Bo 
Guy. Mabel-Ella Sweet playe< 
the wedding march and accom 
panted Mrs. W. H. Shawger wh 
sang "I Love You Truly," an 
Kenneth Fasnacht, who san 
"Because."

Reception
More than 100 attended i 

ception for the couple held a 
the home of Miss Ethel Ward 
1028 Cota avenue. Immediate! 
after the wedding.

Miss Guy was graduated froi 
Torrance high school with th 
class of '32. Mr. Benner, wh 
comes from. Colorado, has re- , The becoming Peter Pan col sided in Torrance for a numbe

lar, and the broad band fitte< 
tightly around the waist, 'make 
this a very flattering sweater tc 
wear with fall tweeds. It is 
knitted with a double thread o 
knit-gro-sheen, in a lovely shad 
of autumn glow. Directions may 
be obtained-by sending a 
stamped, self-addressed enve 
lope, ENCLOSING THIS CLIP 
PING, to the Crochet Bureau 
622 Fifth Avenue,- New York 
City. Specify Blouse No. 190.

HURRY! Only a short time left!' • .   . .   . .1

Clock Control
T? WITH ?v?Rr
IJ AOT°MATIC DE LUXE

Gas Range
SAVE O OR MORE

CHOOSE TODAY the completely automatic, de luxe gas range yonSre always 

wanted. During this Mammoth Sale, tbe clock and Its oven controls cost yon 

nothing! This U equivalent to a. price reduction of 930 or more! Bat act quickly, 

lor this Mammoth Sale will end soqn. It's your golden opportunity to modern- 

be your kitchen with a new gas range, while prices are low and terms easy.

[gjrl Wide Choice
Remember, every de luxe clock-controlled gas range Is included-The latest mod- 

els have the marvclous,low temperature ovens (or baking fruit cake, canning and 

other special requirements. They have such advantages, too, as highspeed ov«n 

burner*, and ful, non-clogging top burners which assure absolute cleanliness.

Attractive Installment Plan
In many instances, payments are as little as (S down, with liberal terms. And 

  trade-to allowance of 910 - or more - will be given on your present range I

ALL MANUFACTURERS -ALL STORES
All manufacturers whose ranges are sold in this territory and all store! aN

cooperating In Ibis sale. Visit your gas company or any gas appliance store.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

of years and is employed at th 
Columbia Steel Company. Th 
couple will make their home I: 
Torrance.

* * *
Reiman-Melville 
Wedding Tuesday

Miss Marguerite Reiman, o 
Los Angeles, became the brid 
of John Melville, of Torrance, in 
an informal wedding ceremony 
performed at the parish hous 
of the Cathedral chapel in Los 
'Angeles, Tuesday evening, at 
o'clock. Monsignor B e r n a r 
Dolan officiated.

The bride was gowned in si! 
ver lame with green accessories 
and corsage of green orchids 
Her sister, Miss Emma Reiman 
was her only attendant and was 
gowned in green. She wore 
brown accessories and corsage 
of .talisman roses. Robert Butte 
of Los Angeles, cousin of the 
groom, served as best man. 

Reception
A reception for the couple was 

held at the home of the bride's 
parents, 464 South Highland ave 
nue,'Los Angeles. Thirty guests 
including relatives and close 
friends attended.

Miss Reiman attended Uni 
versity of California at Los An 
geles arid was a member of Chl 
Omega sorority. . Mr. Melville 
was' educated at San Diego 
Army and. Navy Academy and 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia. He is at present em 
ployed at Mayfair Creamery 
Company. The couple will make 
their home in Hermosa Beach.

+ -K + 
ATTEND CLUB 
PRESIDENTS' COUNCIL

The second presidents' council 
of Los Angeles District Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs met in 
Huntington Park, Tuesday, and 
heard Dr. C. U. Duckworth, 
chief of animal industry in the 
state department of agriculture 
at Sacramento, discuss the ani 
mal industry and the manner in 
which it effects the dairy situa 
tion In Los Angeles county. Dr. 
Duckworth was presented by 
Dr. Ada DeWitt Anies, health 
chairman of the district.

Mrs. W. D. James, state presi 
dent, was the principal speaker 
on the afternoon program.' Mrai 
Will Lee Austin presided at the 
meeting. Torrance ladles attend 
ing the affair were Mmes. M. J. 
Beale, E. M. Johnston, O. W. 
Hudson, Hugh Herring, J. O. 

Boyd, J. C. Merrlam and E. A. 
Miles.

* *  »< 
M. E. MISSIONARY 
MEETING TUESDAY

Fifty ladies were present at 
he regular meeting of the 
Jethodlst Woman's Home Mis 

sionary Society which was held 
n the church parlors, Tuesday, 
at 10 a. m. Mrs. Agnes Lands- 
lowne presided at the meeting.

Ladles of the First Baptist 
church presented the program, 
choosing as their theme 
'Africa." A report of' the con- 
ercnce meeting recently held in 
joa Angeles was given.

Next meeting of the society 
vlll be held Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 
he same time and place.

NOTED SOLOISTS ARE TO
APPEAR WITH PHILHARMONIC

Top ten In Ron Bampton, Metropolitan Opera contralto. Factai 
her top right U Vladimir Horowlts, pianist At tbe lower left, GreRai 
PuUforsy.'celllstr soloist NOT. K-VI, and lower rifht, Oulomar Novae*, 
Bnudllan pianist

81* renowned soloists will appear 
with Los Angeles Philharmonic or 
chestra during the season of twen 
ty week! which Includes twelve 
pairs of concerts .and ten Satur 
day events, opening Nov. 25 under 
the baton of Otto Klemperer, who 
will conduct all concerts.

Gregor Platlgorsky. Russian 'cell 
ist, appears Nov. 25-27. Vladimir 
HorowlU and Quiomar Npy*es, 
pianists, play April 15-16 aad Jan. 
21-22. respectively. Violinists are 
Nathan Mllsteln, Feb. 18-19 and 
Erica Mortal. Feb. 4-6.

Rose Bampton, contralto, Is en 
gaged (or Jan. 7-8 and two mam

moth events to be held In Shrine 
Auditorium will present Igor Stra 
vinsky, composer-conductor, In an 
all-Stravinsky program conducting 
a ballet (or ther first time In Amer 
ica, his own "Petrouchka." The 
other will be a pre-Easter- one. 
Bach's "St. John's Passion," March 
25-27. with Philharmonic) chorus 
and Viennese singers.

Inaugurated this season Is a plan 
to .'allow patrons to buy season 
ticket books on Income payment 
plan, or twenty percent of ticket 
values   monthly, beginning Novem 
ber. Indoor parking is also "ar 
ranged at a minimum rate near the 
Auditorium.

POST-NUPTIAL
HONORS MRS. THOMPSON

A delightful affair of recent 
date was the post-nuptial shower 
given at the Jackson home in
lonor of Mrs. Beatrice Jackson
Thompson, a bride of recent

date. Hostesses for the affair
were Mrs. Max Schumaker and
Miss Lorenc Groppe.

Guests included Miss Edith
:Iley, Mrs. Kenneth, Marshall,
liss Florence Gramling, Mrs.
Jorothy Weber, Mrs. Edwin 

Geach, Mrs. C. Lynch, Mrs.
''anny. C. King,- Mrs.' J. A. 

Evans, Mrs. J. Groppe, Miss 
Marie -Carlin, Miss Mary Nady, 
Miss Vivian Young, Mrs. B. J.
ackson, the honoree and the
ostcsses.
Bunko prizes were won by 

limes. Thompson and Marshall.

November, 17
Torrance Athletic Club.

' November 25 
Social dance.

November 26 
Union Thanksgiving service by 

the Ministerial Union, 10 a. m.
December 4

Grand opera and Symphony 
Orchestra Society concert;

* * * 
KLAVAUERS 
DANCE

The Klavalter Kommandery, 
military unit of the Ku Klux 
Klan, announces a social dance 
at their hall, 1741 Border ave 
nue, Saturday evening, Nov. 21. 
Good music will be provided and 
the public is invited.

FAMED SINGER 
ON CONCERT 
SERIES___

Ezio Pinza, great Italian bass- 
baritone who comes to Long 
Beach as the second outstanding 
attraction of the Beaux Arts 
series, Tuesday evening, Nov." 17, 
at Polytechnic auditorium, is 
now appearing as one of the 
highlights in San Francisco's 
great "sold out" opera season. 
A Metropolitan star, he .is ac 
claimed "the greatest singing 
basso of the day" "the young 
Challapln." Plnza's program will 
be of great interest and will be 
sung in English, Italian and 
French.

Lester Hodges, pianist-accom 
panist of note, will play his ac 
companiments and . will con 
tribute a group of piano solos 
to the program. Single tickets 
are available or season tickets 
may again be purchased at a 
big saving for the four remain- 
Ing numbers on the season 
which includes the sensational 
Jooss European ballet, Thursday 
evening, Dec. 10; Rose Hampton, 
beautiful Metropolitan Opera 
star, Jan. 19, and Nathan Mil- 
stein, brilliant young Russian 
violinist who closes the series 
Feb. 26.

The San Carlo Opera Com 
pany, with orchestra, principals 
and chorus, will present a spe 
cial students' matinee of "Han 
sel and Gretel" in English, Feb. 
11,,at 3 p. m. A "red letter" 
opera night for Long Beach and 
vicinity will follow the matinee. 
"Pagliacci" and "Cavalleria Rus- 
ticana," two beautiful and popu 
lar operas, will provide, a short 
opera season that will be'of in 
terest to all surrounding cities.

Palos Verdes 
Art Exhibit

The Palos Verdeg Community- 
Arts Association la fortunate in 
having afln In Us gallery the 
Annual Invitational Print Mak- ' 
ers exhibition. The artists ex 
hibiting are all well-known inter- 
national artists whoso work Is 
of outstanding quality and who 
need no introduction to tho 
public.   . ' jj

The prints and etchings of 
Cornlius Botke, Jessie Arms, 
Botke, Conrad Buff, Franz GOT- 
Itz, Jean Goodwin, Margaret Kid- 
der, Paul Landacre, Fred Man- 
hoff, Arthur Millier and William 
Woollett, have hung In the Palos 
Verdes art gallery from time to' 
time and have always proved to 
be popular exhibits. i

Mrs. Romayne Martin, assist- 
ed by other Palos Verdes 
women, will be hostesses at a 
tea in the art gallery on Sunday, 
Nov. 15, from 3 to 5 o'clock, to 
which the public is most cordial 
ly Invited.

As this exhibit will extend 
from Nov. 15 to .Dec. 81, it gives 
ample time for those interested 
In block prints and etchings to 
visit Palos Verdes as the guests 
of the Community 'Arts Associa 
tion.

* * * . :
O. E. S. CARD PARTY 
FRIDAY AT 1 P. M.

Members of Torrance chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, will hold 
a dessert card party in the 
Masonic temple, Friday (tomor 
row) at 1 p. m., to which they 
invite the public. Prizes fdr 
bridge and: pinochle and a grand 
prize of a bed spread. Secure 
tallies from Star members or at 
the door.

Are Your Clothes In 

Shape for Thanksgiving?

There'll be guests, to < meet and friends to visit 
at Thanksgiving and you'll want to 'look your 
best. Have your Suit or Dress' cleaned today .... 
ahead of the holiday rush. And for perfect satis 
faction and extreme economy . .bring it to the   

" Torranca Laundry. - ,

20% OFF .. CASH & CARRY

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANING COMPANY
Carson at Border Phone 141

ELECTROLUX

10
DISCOUNT
ON ALL FLOOR

DEMONSTRATION
MODELS

Offer Limited to
Naw Electrolux

Models in Stock.
No more at this

saving when  
present stock

is sold.

Pay As Little. As

.fe^Ji-^i/ELECTROLUX 
THE Per Month

Buy Yoin*...

MAGIC
CHEF

Before Nov. 25 
SAVE

ONLY $  
31 DOWN 

And Easy Payments

Just 10 Day* Left to Bay 
This $139.50 Model for . .

$98-55

Sturdy "Skyscraper" construction . . . new High- 
Speed Oven . .. Lorain Red Wheel Oven Regulator . . . 
Divided Cooking Top . . . Latest Graysbn Automatic 
Cooking Clock . . . and all the other standard Magic 
Chef features. This offer EXPIRES on November 25, 
just 10 shopping days left.

Torrance Plumbing Company
1418 Marcelina Avenue F. L. Poffts, Prop. fhone 60


